PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001, Punjab,India)
Corporate Identity Number: U40109P8201 0SGC0338 14
(O/o SE/FIR & Admn., Shakti Sadan, Patial4)

Fax No.

01 7

Office Order No.

5-2220054

Telephone No. 017 5-2970693 Website: www.pstcl.org

5 ttSlAdmn./PSTCL

Dated:

/ q *01

-\o lg

The following UDC (Accounts) who has been selected against CRA No. 0312016 is now hereby
posted as per details given below, subject to compliance of the conditions mentioned i n her offer of
appointment: -

&

Sr.

Name, Father Name

Address

Exam Roll
No./ Category/
DOB

Emp.

N0.

1.

Ms. Rubby/

s303 I 80020/

607A44

D/o Sh. Pawan Kumar

General/

Mittal/
R/o #13, Saini Vihar

20-09-

t99t

ID

Proposecl Place of
Posting

Remarks

UDC (Accounts)

Against vacant

Civil Worl<s l)ivn.,
PSTCL' Mohali.

post.

Phase-S, Baltana,

Zirakpur-Pun iab.
Notes: -

1.

Seniority of UDC (Accounts) shall be as per merit list at the time of selection and date of joining

2,

The posting orders to the eligible candidates have been issued subject to the condition that they
will have no right to claim the seniority above those candidates who are otherwise senior as per
merit and their cases are held up for want of some clarifications/completion of formalities.
The posting to above shall be provisional subject to the compliance by the candidate of all the
obligations/terms & conditions as per the offer of appointment.
Immediately on joining the PSTCL, the above said official shall submit the application form
(S-t) for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account Number (PRAN) attached with her offer
of appointment. Concerned controlling officer/DDO is/are requested to ensure that the entire
mandatory field marked as star on the form (S-f have been duly filled in by the employee before

is not relevant for the same.

3.
4.

5.
6,
7,
8.

sending the same to the Accounts officerA{PS, PSTCL.
Pay & Allowances of the official during her training period shall be chargeable to the post where
he/she is proposed to be posted.

The Employee ID shown above may not be construed as Seniority list.
The sequence of order may not be considered as seniority

Theabovecandidateshall joinattheproposedplaceof postingwithin l0daysfromthedateof
issue of these orders.

9,
10.
11.
12.

Service Regulations of erstwhile PSEB/PSTCL as amended from time to time shall be applicable
to the official.
The above candidate shall send the HR data form to the O/o Dy.Secy./Estt., PSTCL, Patiala.
Copy of the joining report shall be sent to SE/HR&Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.

In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer of appointment already issued shall be
applicable to you in toto.
This issues with the approval of the Competent Autho

ritYSr-ji,l,-ji!r-n.,,,,
PSTCL, Patiala.

-l-

office order No.

ftt

S

/Admn./PSTCL

Dared

lg -

a7 -- 70 I 8

/3

Endst. No" loooo/
/Admn./PSTCL
Dated,
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and fu rther
necessaly action :l.
All EICs/CEs of PSTCL.
2"
CFO, PSTCL, Patiala.
3.
All Dy.CEs/SEs of PSTCL"
4.
FA, PSTCL, Patiala.
5.
CA, PSTCL, Patiala.
6.
Company Secy", PSTCL' patiala.
7.
AII Addl.SEs/Sr,Xens of PSTCL.
8"
Dy.Secy/Estt., PSTCL, Patiala.
9.
AO/P&A and AO/EAD, Biiling & NPS, PSTCL, Patiala.
10.

M/07

Official at her residential address"

ilnilfoG:
olo SEhIft, & Adriln,e
PSTCL, Patiala"

Cc:

l.
2.
3.
1.

Sr. PS to CMD, PSTCL, patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL, patiala"
Jt.Secy" to Director/Tech., PSTCL, patiala.
Sr" PS to Director/Admn., PSTCL, patiala,

-2-

l>o/?

